REQUIREMENTS FOR REGISTRATION

Following are required to complete Registration Process:

1. Submission of filled Registration Return Form in the Registrar Office, UHS within 30 days of admission through College/ Department duly attested by the Principal/ Dean/ Head of College/ Institution/ Department.

   (Note: Undergraduate & Postgraduate Registration Return Forms are available on UHS website in Downloads Section).

2. Attested photocopies of Matric/ Equivalent Certificate, Intermediate/ Equivalent Certificate and MBBS/ BDS/ Equivalent Degree in case of Post Graduation and Entry Test Result should be attached with the Registration Return Form.

3. Original Board Migration Certificates/ NOC (for all B.I.S.E (s) other than Punjab Province) or Original University Migration Certificate/ NOC (from last attended University) in case of Post Graduation, is also required to be attached.

4. Two ID card size colour photographs with sky blue background one to be pasted on Registration Return Form and other to be attached.

   (Note: Principal/ Dean/ Head of College/ Institution/ Department or his/ her authorized nominee must attest Registration Return Form, Certificates/ Degrees and photographs (from back side))

5. The Registration Fee may be deposited through a Crossed Cheque/ Demand Draft/ Pay Order or Cash on challan form (Original receipt is required to be attached) drawn in favour of Treasurer, University of Health Sciences Lahore in National Bank (Sheikh Zayed Hospital Branch).

   (Note: Challan Forms are available in National Bank, Sheikh Zayed Hospital Branch)